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EN;IEEIIN( UL*B F (A\AI)A MEET.ING.

i<rinve George ilotel. Toronto, Ajîrit V. 1910.

The I>resident, Mr. Duguid, occupied the chair.

Chairmaf.-

Thle qliitti ing wii now i<ifW tIo orîler. As it is nearly haif

iaist ijgi nearlY ail thoise whii are voiniing to-night. 1 think,

tire present.
The first iirier of lîsjxîîss is reading the minutes of

priviis mieetinig. As vou have a1l had R eopy il will hie in

order fîîr sompone tii inbye that the minultes he aàopted as read.

Moved I)v NI r. lialdwmin. Secnn1ded h' Mr. RowelI, that the min-

uîtes of Itt previis meeting lie adopted as read. Carried.

Chairman.

Thei titx irulr oif lu il; i the reniarks of the pres ident.

1 hatv, i nl giit anyihing (if special interest te say tii You

tii ,ight.
The îuixt meeiting. vittarte ail aware, is the Iaqt meeting

littori thei hlidîays. ail the paliers we have hadj so far have heen

of great inîivrest to tit înîmirs. The paper at the next mneet-

ing wili lie of vvry great interest, it will lie on houler tubes.

The palier liais 1îartieularly with 4eamleffl tuhes, but mill net

Iiv vonîfiniîiIo ltîless tubling. It will give a description (if

thei iiffvriîît kindi oif tubies, and also go into the diseases Of

hulrt lîîs. ti. 1 have nu) dubt that this paper wili lie of

grentîst iîîttrist tii ail th' mîiei'es. and it will 1we given hy a

insun whui is v'ury 1îîfîct egv e sotte gond poinftera re-

garding boîiler tubeis, and 1 liopu that every menlîer will make

a speitleffort lii lit, liresnt at this mîeeting. as 1 would like

to sec ut rîuîîrd attendaiuie nt thlt' next Mîeetinig.

I dii tit wish tii keep voit an>' luinger and m-il proeeed

with theî îîxt <rder <if business wbieh1 i4 tht reauîing <if the

i ist if memibe1 îuîîîrs li thei sec retary.

NEW MEFMBERS,.

Mr. il. V. Tyrrei Manager. (anadiali Machinery. Tor-

M r. E. B. Allen,. Sales Manager. Allis-ChaiiflCtiiuî hoek

C o., i d Torontou.


